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and with exiiesilie'lioness Mai diyiseks, kat_
;ditch we are unable noVto pattleillarisset 4
tiotwithstandit% the puliber ofiperstrali
thisikoiessien;sikla asssr.ted byleliretstettAst
In .on,ilte New4olford:tipad bit:,,:tpflit* It 0..
tired Ititantfi;se,ithat aa 'Puny enrages had
passed' over thirivd lbw ' townIn thP,AA•
noon liitoreits entrance as it contained.-

A speAers' stand had been erepied and;
seats arranged on the greeni nearly opposite
the 'Vniversalist church. Ilere the.neeting
convened at about twa -o'clock and was or-

- ginized by electing Judge jes.supChairman ;

the nf-the'differest Republican As-
sociations end.Fremont Chlbs in the county

Vice Presidents;atid Wirt J.Turret!. B. S.
tintley, 'Witta Post; arid IL Frf:t.aziertSecrettwiss. ,

-
; fuels 'to this disappointment

ofall 'neither emitter Wilson am Mr: Br--1

!Ingalls° was pr eat. ' F., . 1
Judie Jessup,firat addressed the meeting ,:

in an able and- eloquent speechsand conehis
ded -by introducing General Bayless, of
Broome county; N. Y.l who• has spent es'mo
time in Kansas, and who in a plainsstraight

:forward, manly and- effec4ire manner narrat-
ed occurrences that had came under his own

-observation in that oppressed Territory, oor.

rohdati '' e sseceuntsi ,already before the,cssthpublic. f Border ;Ruffian optrageS there.--
When ' ueral B4lests concluded, Otere were
tood'ealls for "'Oeti.e," and nur.faithtul Rep-
'regentative eathe forward upon the stand,
and •was was warmly greeted by the assern-,
bled. _multitude ol' _ibis ecnistifuents. M.
-Grow having spoken for several hours al-
most every day" for more than two weeks,
thereby- taxing -his powers of enditratiee 'to
the lamest, was hoarse';and e-shansted, and
ought not to have fpoi:en at. all ; still he
made, one of iiis most efilseive and eloquent
sreechos, showing, among other things, mast
distinctly, thathe'has maintained the integ-
rify ofthis principles, but that it is those, who
formerly supported and now oppose him
that have changed. by finally AeSerting the
'principles of Jeffersow and auceumbing to

the Slave. Power against which he and they
so long together. battled. That epeeelimust
have tOld ivith the luotest Democracy, pres-
ent Mr. Grow alluded to the disappoint.
Theta both to 'his hearers•and himself caused
1:7 A.. 1.--!,..Arrerbeatri.u, of 3ii..watir.i.. Wilsmi
and Btirlineearnes and stated that Gen. Wit--

had -

01tEitTrigpumicAN MASS MEETING. I 1 son .protntsed before her lets Washington

mil, -rsepessisaasbass',meeting se mom_ i to fill the tippointreentsin-this and the neigh,

rose, On Saturday I was bifar the largestput,boring(Taunter, and he (knew no reason why

collection la; peo 74ever known in Susque. Ihe was not preseet. . • Mr.-Burling:plosives
twine counti. . Thfiiumber present way ea- sick--worn out with Iperiking. After . Mr.

''rionslY cs4imated*from ,8.000 to 15.000. i Grow closed, .a lively campaign song -was

.Our esti*to is leoo and w,e'are assured sung , by a gentleman [of SusquelnumaiDes
by. men of elperie4and, judgment present pot, (who !pukes his own songs and sings
that. that iis not aliWer estimate. The day 'elinj which elicited much applause, and
wig proiitious—a_lOar, hritht, beautiful an. was followed ity.someexcellent Music from
tamers! ility,' Thewople of Moetrose lusd the Great Bend Brass Band. The Bev.

..

- made! preparationiaar the occasion, by rats- i George Landon next addressed the audience

`ing verionfings iiiild banners at diflerenri• in one of his inimitable speeches, wherein

VOititS. A [troop offal:y horsemCnsin uniform, i ,wit, eloquepce and pathos were gracefully
'Composed In-rosily. Oitizens of Montrose and I blended. Mr. Landon .referred to the base Itridgewater,` was siiti rer4ness, with martial I fal•khood seat from thiS county and publish-
'music, to escort the delegations in I ed in the Penneyivaniqii, charging him with

to town. , At the head of the troop was Dr. -1 having said in his former speech here that he

E. Patrick jr. Marshal of the day, with his I Would tfarnple the Constitution under foot,

- -Assletent tdanhalfsSiejor D. D. Hinds; W. I &c. The creature who' fakricated 'that, false-
,

1. -Yetspii, L. F. Fitch, and S. IL Sayre.,— I hood should have been present to see how il
.ICerrines Ihitgan.to. 'Our in from every ditec- I was trampled tinder foot:The!short speech
lion the early part-ofthe dayi and before lof Mr. Landen stirred' and. roused gat vast

any of toe 'regular .43elegatrons arrived; our i audience as the winds !do e Often. Some
usually 4 let streets were already swarming lof his imagery. was-as 'i bea ful as any Abet

.with i'lki le. Not- far' from eleven o'clock, Iwe ever heard or read; b ill not mar
_

the delegationsbegan to arrive. s-Firstcame lit by attempting to report Win Stuart,

.those front JessuP and Rush, a long train of I Esq. of-Bingleston, Editor of the Broome
carriages; with banners and, streamersbear. •' p,,,s-publican, liflUwed in a short but happy

let&variona patriotic devices; and as they i and effective Speech, which was; very well re-

roll. ei,eit: 'ecteentne, Prewded by the fifty 1ceived by the. audience; after which the meet. irsemei enlivened lay the 411u:sit of fire and 1 - adjourned ion veining. • . i
:a!unN; 'ehgreeted -by theers of the sPee 1 In the evening-a tor4h-light procession par. 1lattli/c• it" ' *SS ' evident that .thepeople were !-acled the streets, masing a very brilliant dis. Icoming. \ i-l!lext the Western dr tlegatiss from play.. A lergeportion of those in attendance I'Forest •;,.'llatte,.Friendsville, etpcpput, Apo- j during the afternoon, 'had set out for home ilama ;ski '':Middletown, arrived, with Miles 1 before the meeting re-t itsgembled in the even-'
W. Bliss, of Friendsville for Marshal,and B. I ing.. Those who retnitined were Addressed I
Glidden kig., Assistant Marshal. This was `by E. Red Myer, Esq., 'of tredford, our 1
n great ,delegation, with many \fourstease I candidate for State Senator, who made a good

iteams, old beautiful banners with appropri- i Speech, and produced;a faverable impression
-ilia declteai st:l4. as "Freinoit_and Dayton" On the. Republicans Of Sitsquelneona. Mr.
l'Uberii; rad the, Union," "For Congress„ Wm.- Doolittle, of Broome county, N. Y.,
G. A. prow,". ate. -In this, as. in,the pre- jwas next introduced by Judge Jessup. He,

"ceding AOtitgation, were a large number of I like General Bay le'..s.s-;shad been an eye-wit-
ladies, _showing that, as is always the case I mess to the workings of sivattet soverignty
when .the popular heart is deeply moved; the 'in Kansas, having been present, at every deerl
ladiesbate declared for the right, and are e». lion but one' held in the Torrittiry, since it Was

• *elastic for Fremont and Freedom. Al- .organized: lit. Doolittle read fetqn.the re-
-'-‘mtist almultaneimsly -with the West, arrived Port of the Kansi.s !eve:414616g Committee'
.>.- the'delegation from Dimock,Springrille;and ; testimony. ofinvasion tsod iihlation ofthe bal-
..

` .'Auburn, Which as it kept tolling in, cm-rings ' lot bok, by the Border.Ruffians of Missoari,
after carriage, with banners flying and ladies to which he was a Witnesq, and closed with.

.

- waving(their white flags, seemed alicost in- an earnest tippets" to the people of•Pennsyl-
rternsinahle. . - vaults to oppose that l.ind of Deniocracy and

-- '
- Egitin,tafter, Brooklyn,- Lenoir, and other that kind of PoptiariSove't-eignty Whieh ity
t°l`lliit.i that direction came pouring in, in fraud and violetuie would eru.-11 out freedom

ti 1
great nembers, showing that the south-east is i and the . Free State settlers to establish Stave-
analivawith entlnisiatinfievurgler;ouseause. Iry in Kansas. Gitteien Hotchkiss, E.44., of
,„ "put erowning exhibition'of.Republican 1 Windsor, followed, giving the result of his

, Mr'.,x4--thif 'Which nnistastmishedour Op- I ehservatiims while traveling at. the South,
. PrilelP. and 9verwhelMetf them with dismay kith* regard 'to the operation of Abe peculiar

....lest; ks
great delegation from the. North I in4itutiion at bone. 1 I.l e had been assured

'1 10Ea This tnightY Itilin, inehfng the j sonicy of the principal. men at the South
' ' delegations- from Great Bend, Aukuehann-aa, 1 that-Slavery sees curse: -:Ile had seen the

Bitrum`..l's Oakland, jeekson, Thomson, Ar. 1 truth of that ~.4-,Aterstent, ; lathe.esittlition of
scat, Ghaon,Hanford, New Xilfund. Liberty, is 1 .-)th master and slatre, as Well 4 the miser-
and F knit , was nearly tworniles in length, I able poor mwhites thatiexist amo them. As

. and eo tamed thers, 40 ' four-horse-I•,.

. , . among otheres, the evening Isas now „Wea'"ring late;aftor some
- and 'll six-horse teams, and between 2.000: more Music from iht?' Brass Bends, the tret-and ai 1 I people. Its Marshals were 0. ing adjourned., Thus shappily passed off,

9.5.5. C. M" Innis of' Pratt ' New:Miifurdejs e4out accidentor disttirbaoce but with im,

.49''' ' " .' , PePoL- '' ' .. - I niense era' ilemsthe gieatest political den-
ts. this train -were 32 young ladies, from i onetration e r witnessed

•

North Easternjp
,

- ,Lenesix*lll eerrilegl49ol. ef whet; mi. 1 Pennsylvania_—of which we have been able
resenting the jiister Statesof the anion, were I to eve but a -very eloperreetidea in the abovedressed at Unifoianr and the other dressed in I report, - 1 , 0-

inotirmag, representing„- unhappy Kansas. I
-- ittefurill also sent a large delegation, in-

eluding, 'sii: eempany -of Young ladles, ;all
, -sahtte, who presented picturesque

and .
' ul, appeaianee. .The ,paeseneet of

=', 41**l es at greatly to the spirit ind en-wiZttf'sOf -l'imene andtheit a
Y4.llrAtb 1444/4141 iepeued. cheers

" •

-,, . c ,'„,111P0,0114;',."-: . •,' -,--
_ ' -.'

'. ' fhiari!,! 16"agoiiin'-tris *ia eontain. 1a --'. -Al,Ott'KeeiOiliPifing it'iterelz:
.. o_

~ 4144,itii,„;_itio.iid-thisit ' . -

.401.0). n4l4l44.6>jirt*S";o44o4.irsi
. .- ."11041•041104-dfir.tioeir_ondoicrificittnonsiviaiho-saiileasiii!.

-- lAirimraigerIAirimraiger immy aria 'Atm'l
-

-
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MI
• Wa'27l4 Mongrel! • pemOcrag lamas us
that " Fletcher Webs to and represents::
Live of Webs,tr, is. opposed to Fre;
moat and the -B.epUbßcan party" and 'that
"James B. Clay, "son :arid representative of
Wary ,Cittyi-is ppixisifibtoYreciumt, end' tbe I
I{Bol).Yean parts" toe*atth"! both

naead,wilt the. Pon*ruy, cottaider)pie, to
tell theca thanthe sohavid- nvaseatatives.of.time o+4tga-FlNtel,lisierAmi tbai•bioe been

i!14414401*, 144:014/44
tee #: wiury,4lo!..‘.egip,:to.sespe,4l4.litithait4tMOliatt#ll4l464l4ireniit' the

"
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Among the manyloßOliitowtrichs • ti Irby

the Border Ruffian party to re -Oil itizssion.ofrthw;Goyeriment,, thione in at" ''shore
is _jnot the ;I "Ohl', The
$.-I,fijor,r shr e C Oilideuetfacecrew i alf you
diet .*"‘"9")*5.4"11ill _certainly

andlheLtPrheiwit/ heegni :of u
Timid', souls I 4:* though the Unto was ow-
ly formed to enable fifty thou.sandal-ye:lold-

era lord it-or* - tweiti millaa ofFree:
men. Such is the plainEnglish of his prop-
osition—a- proposition = that mak I
principal stock in.all the Buchanan

, and tracts whieh tire circulated be
St.LArrence and the. Potomac: Su
county.is'surfeimlwith webby
derAstt.

Who, let is 'ash, six, preaching
pion t Those who would say to the
Slavery, thee far sludt thou go, I ,'there" or those who are Moving
en and earth to extend it over all
al drimain 'Those who believe,
gunge, of the- resolutions of the
State Conv-ention at Pittsburg, in,1

up the
,speeches
'weep the
uchaniaa

bal•

this isti-
-:"Igoloch,
ut no far-
th Hcay.
rration-

the lan-
MOLY(Ik
:49, "that

it -formed 1:1(:) part of the eoinproirlses of the
Constitution; that slavery shouldfoever tray!

el with`the advancing column of oar- tarrito-
rialsprogrss t" or those who arroitly p~.
claim: that thi ,Constitution protec 8 'Slavery,
in all the territory the Government .posesses?
'Which oracle parties Is preaching nikitreat-,

t

ening. disunion t - There can 'be n . question
attnut the 'matter, wit,h candid raids. It is

Ott • li'yehanan.-Party.. That partjif• -threatens
to kindle .the fires of rebellion ifthe majority
of the people of thiSnation pronounce again.t !
ttnii measures and policy. Itl4'your Jeff.
baVises,ylitirToiiths; (whit inrlently,boasts

! that he will tine 'day call the roll 07. his slave's
on . Bunker MIL)! it is your Itlas,ins, Yules,
Colcoxes, Staantons ; Atchisona, Stringfellows
and their ntunbCriess cOadjutdrstall in the,
tench:man rahlts—.4ho menace' lie Union if

' nut allowed to ha'vt their own way.44promAl
instil supporter of Fremont cannif .t bebamed

1 ;ti
~ saw is ,iin ldvdr of- disunion•! • tittiwill a
, •L 'rnion party .break np.the,Unto ,If frinen-
phant 'I The idea is not'.sirriply a surd, it is
'ridiculous, and proves the Irma hypocrisy
of those who insinuate the 'charge

..

But why!' resort to such low de ingoguism
—'f by the, meandesuitiOf fabrieat on I Why
thiS ignoble !'apF;Ebl:_to;the. timidi4 dwelling
only with ignomnee--with the lesiq passions'

-and. the-shallow'brain 1 . W hat lenisible mind
will be hilt? . None! I•The trick
is , too transparent, and has -ben 'too often
resorted to, to deceivesany longerfA few bys-.
Micky old women, or silly dolts,auto bo tip-

' pallo 'by, it, but tliftt even is douhifol. • It is,
no yew resort. `ln Jefferson's tithe-the trick
vas rampant. The' cry that let} eras a dun.
gerous man and 3 disVaionist—that, if elect.

•ied he.would burn all the Biblesllicense lib.
•

ertinisin- and crime, and• conver t the nation
into b great Paudeinonium, was proclaimed
all over the !and. Some it deluded, but,not
many. . And in our day this,saine•trick has'
.exhausted' its powers. When Cilifornia was
shoat' to conic into the -Union; the same base
!threat was promulgated by the Men, if her
application wasgranted. It woe . ranted, apd
the Union survived the shock ! • And when
the voting,- in the present Cntigr 1 ;for speak*.
er, indicated the choice of Bart'ks, the same
threat-.-" elect him and we will,` dissolve the
Union" rang _front one end of he.Republic
t the other. But he teas el ted, and the

'Union still stands. And so it wil,stand, even
though the moj,rity of the Citiz /s.ns of the na.
lion should chnose .1:ohn piarksFremont-to
preside'over its interests and It,.destiny for"'
the next four years. To talk otherwise Is to
talk nonsense-rto believe otherkvisi is hallu-.
cination worse than madness. •• We repeat
no rational :mind fears disunion because the
Majority rule. leis,:it can .be Only when mi-
norities wield the - 'power. that the' fair &V et:
of the Union -Can be in danger. The pretense
is 'a:build:nig to deceive the .voter. It is a
" cloudrof dustr-thrown'up to cover the es-
cape of' Condemned ir.iscreants -trembling in
Apprehension of their~!doom. It is the last.
Itestfrt cfa bankrupt party-itsi Guyaseutus
to "raise the wind." ' !.. 1! - • !. • •

TutOcionta Etzcztos.— le t-ith of'Oc-
tober, the day fir the general election ofState
and County officers, is near r i httnd. We
have every prospect ofsucev!isat that theetton,
but it must be romembelA tha elections areIsometi tom lost by over-confide ce, that an ac-
tual majority may be defeated )yr a minority,
it malty of the majority stay-et home; while

the minority All vote. Depend upon it, our
' opponents appreciate the fact that ifthey are
defeated in October, old Buck Is surely beat-

!en in his own State, and they 'will therefore
I pull their last vote on the Staticket:. Let

i1the R,epubitcahs. do the same, td we are sure
of success. . Last Fail 'the opposition to the
Sham bemocracy was divided and therefore.
defeited,` although their united vote then ek-.

fixeded that of the Sham Dem'ocraey. Now
1 they are united on-theState ti4et, and strong-er by the accession ofthousands ofFree Soil'
betnocrata who 'Cannot swalknit' the pro-slave-

, ry planks of the State platforit or the ancin-
,nati platform, but are borhe along by the's*
,of e4thusiasm that is kdreeping over the tau&
fur Fremont and Freedom.

_

The three candidates on Stf •

ticliet,
Thomas E. Cochran for Canal Com tissionerI

- Darviin Phelps fur Auditor p .nest; and Bar:
tholuniew ',spate;for Surve. (u; tieneral, we

1are sell assured .are true andtea:rnest friends
of freedom, and honest and eipable men.

~, G.dusha A. Grow-4'the grind and true",

-the aninious nominee.of
of (he Wilpint distriex, need
two to his constituents.

'

The
predate - him,-and, only Assk
vote *•-•

'heRepublicans
no corn inenda-
knoti him, ap.

fur or chance to

E.. Weil • 14er, Elriaro d nodrity;-our
nominee Po State Senitoi,4lts t he ettdoksci:'-
meet of be Republinntuk of _Connty
warm =avows of Free 80i1 rittripldepetnt

Walt .qtifititied for the position
`innbnutin lected. Wite#the'l4ii**-:4!4:i jria 011&4. SiSt!Olf-,tntsitottiett‘inteli tkte io '*W 01144,i :be.

r?tifid feesitiad ow the tight ide. .
Bii iota pia* 430:hliii 1%0004)4dp

"0,F** :-110#4'4410: 401,64:-`7..-..-- 'l4 &Fmk 4Ci

principles, though to do so hss led to their
ostracism from the party. His vote maybe
relied Tito count one every time hi free-
dom. Alfred fine, of Tunkhaimoek;
noted with S. Et Chtisesatepriientativeo
from thit district, ialtiao a staunch Republi,
can, and likoMr. (lase is latioFing-zallowdy
in the cause of freedom. .

-

The County ticket has already had our
commendation, and we believe it has been
teacived -with very genet's& ap-prohati sin bi-
the, Rapuhlicans of the Ccunty.

We close by repeating that—not .content
with the easy viury before uslin this Coun-
ty-=we should feel that tbe fate of the Cum.
'try-rests upon us, and that IT I OUR SOLEMN

DUTY To Dan.tivorir MET REPUBLICAN von
AT THE OCTODEE ELECTION._ I

eRepublicans; knoiring their cause
to be the cause of justice and htfmanity, trust

&good 'deal io -the inherent love of right a-
mong the people to giVe-success to their Prin-
ciples. They could do this with safety were
it not thut unfortunately many 'persons,even
in this-region, take.sci little pains to inform
themselves of the present position of public
aflitirs that they do not at all appreciate the
nature of the stroggle now going on. There
are some who do not read the papers—or on-
ly such papers as the Montrose Democrat'
which represents our brothers in .Kansits as

I wicked wretehns-who are engaged in murder-

I ing and-abusing the innocent Border Ruffians ,
—who have no idl.s of the fact that :he so-
called Democratic party is even now engaged,
by bloodshed and violence, in forcing. Slave-
ry into Kansas against the wishes of its inhab-
itants. These men are honest, but thisguided,

1 and if they, can only be'madenequainted with
the fitcts, they will vote right. At the meet-
ing hero, addressed by Mr. Landon, there
were some Democrats who, when the speech
was finished, reitarked' that they bad never
before heard of these Kansas outrages, and
that, if Mr. Landon • spoke the truth; they
could no longer support the Democratic par-
ty. We from time to time hear of men
'equally in the dark, in diTerent parts of the
'County. Now, what the friends of freedom
in each. Township ought to do, is, to furnish
these Men-Vith the Means of informing them.
Selves. It is-especiallyimportant, in our view,
that the report of the Kansas Investigating
'Comfit:freeand the Code of Laws enacted by
the birder Ratans for -the government of
the people of Kansas, should be placed in the
hands ofe every vide?, Mit they m ••'-be pre-
pared-to decide Ceheiherthey: ,ete to bUS-

tainducli great Vrtings. . bur rien;33 knOw
that •these. documents can be procured in
Washington or ..New York. Let them. be

, proeuroi and circulated: •

So,great is ehe odiuin attaahA inthis
regititi, to The adthiniaration FiTanklin
Pierce, to Douglas,. and the'other prideipal
moyers .in the repeal of the Missouri tem-
prothise, .otat the party leaders labor desper-
ately 'to convince•the people that the party is
not responsible tOr the acts of these tractors
to freedom and the North. tut'Wehave the
solemn' declaration olthe party itself, in Na-,
tional, State, and county conventions to the
.contrary. Not only, did the Cincinnati Con-
vention wide% nominated'Buchanan endorse
..hot.'lllsiCt•Ce's zaininistration and the Nebras-
ka bill, but the same,thing bad been previ-
ously done by the State Convention of Penn.
sylvania which nominated the present sham
Democratic State ticket:.

The following -resolutions constitute two

of the planks of the Platform on which the
nominees of that party fur state offices now
stand : •

'Resolved, That in the ripe*, of the act known as
the 'Missouri Compromituict and the passage of the
act organizing the Territories of Kansas arid Nebras-
ka, free from unconstitutional restrictions, the last
Congress PERFORMED A WORK OF PATRIOTIC
SACRIFICE in . meeting the demands of sectional
excitement by unshaken adherence to the fundament-
al laN. .

Resolved. That we endorse the Administration of
President Pierce as NATIONAL, FAITHFUL AND,
EFFICIENT—foIIy coual to all the emergencies
which. the country has had to encounter, and that he
has worthily maintained her interests and honor at
home and abroad. • • • •

.And 'it will be 'remembered that shortly.I
after'Mr. Buelm2ifs'return. from Europe he

was waited on-officially by a committee:whi).
infornied him of his nomination by the Stat%
Coni-ention, and to. whom he.responded in a_
short speech in which hefully and unequivo.
LIMY • endorsed the State'Platform: • indeed,
.the hearty" planner in which he endorsed
thi .tineinnatti platform,"shows that the South
could ask nothing of Mr: Buchanan which he.
Wohld 'not rant, in return for j.he nomination
fur the t'resideney which they have given
him.. • And should the South succeed in elect-
in,' him;-we have no reason to doUbt that, in.
accordance' *ith his pledges and the; policy
he' has endorsed, he will raid in carrying out

I the pro slavery -schemes of the men to whom
Ihe owes his elevation. . •

BEE =

itarlt is a significant fact that at the prin-
cipal political meetings held by the Buchan-
an poky at the North, most of the speakirs
are southern Slaveholders, and many of them
old Southern Whigs. Toombs, Howell Cobb,
C. C. Clay, Stevens, &c., all Southerners and
half of , them Whigs till 1854, also furnish_
most of the speeches that are now thought.
worthy of a place in the columns of Northern
dougbface newspaper*. The reason of this
is that the 'men of ability wheonce belonged
to the beinociatit Party at. the North arecow
acting in the Republican rantiwlttd the sham
Democrecy -must eithet'bit to accept
the ,small 11-y Of doughface polifitions for
speakers, or descend fo the humiliation of
clapping and cheering Southern iu4bs who
look down upon and despise the.laboring men
of the North asso many," white.slaves," and
who.believe, with JohnRandolph, that they
tian.buy and sell Northern-voters as they buy
and sell their blacks st,lkine;and 4ve camel
up, to 'try their hands at that business. But
the retellt elections sad otherdemonstrations
tit the North, must= have opened their eyes
to the Gictthat the people,ofibe "Free States
etoutotb* sold to slavery,;.

.•.otll3lv*er- ftwoney of,
"d f°r- ;1331-

by-letirs of'Anil Arbir; Alighigsar
ite)Repilblican kir,l3tate:

"6* .theriZ -‘• ; ; •
- • -

-

• •.;

linbbison.andAho alba State
lman-,pnnoners in Kansaitimitltelo44

tick

. .

. A: :4: . • :ti I . GOVERN° :11,EgitratutiOn ift-iiiiiiihm whem--jpiiity • qtries . are,,liso Pithily
•

I, oN THE 404.14crittiq. XI.7.CTION Or PRESID . TANIITIIIII,i d'a".....n.,:be ,.cpre lil 0
' .sel ,edge. Like all other men inAbe

. ~ 1 sante,st tunlien, hr.mustobey the 'party. sentimetif on'I '
•-; ' 101;0114.1s'electedi-,illat • there are Dtmocrits: in

. - - • , , a Nr,inal. Es.

_
, • Pennsylvania who-nre lull of inllignation against theI:- . -. • ' Nair-ions, City,September 18,•4.5ta1.: . COl:idlitt ofd's South in-'--.rgard, to Kansas I. am wen

your eilitorlehittiments upon it ofthe 16th hist:, I .
z, ih""e Ediipra.cill4 ..E.cning Pool :

~. - ...-. .••'• - . . i awartiattar t*t they-would. use their influence to r.
' 4-mtrutlltts it-' Tlte letter of your coriespcindent 11., i .dreseth9r iy_tntgs I am well tativited ;,-.but_they tit
atn44 tott"felsirkreportion- .tothe whole party of.he l',-iioo
„seem in common .oirtesy.todetnantii.reply.Tour.;topuatturi ,-., laAdministrationina-warwithhis pail,:correspondeneAaea tiaot err in saving that I divicE,.'thel-TheylhaVi as yet been unable to make their-opiniota
21.1Ci.e9s of the Republican party and the eleetinn of I appear and be felt in the party, and, of course; qt.
-their candidate;attthat I ant ready to contribute I lant•dia so hereafter... I honor their good intentions

,t any honorable effor o bring it about. This not but I cannot believe in their potier.I the result of any prl ference as to limb; but in spite of I 'repeat that I have, been forced, to these cocelu.
it. With Col. Fret tont I-am unacquainted. I hare sloqinfter no slight Struggle with myfeelit !ge ar A it

'• never,leen. him, in r bad any . Communication with clittations. Should Mr. . Buchanan be elected, sid
itint;direet or italit et, verbal:or written. On the ~

his admir.istration be different * from what my judg
other hand, my fee ins of friendship and admiration 1 nient compels me to believe, I shall give it tar tGr .
for Mr...Buchanan, a a man, are of no ordinary char- I dial approhetion, and my feeble though willing ~i..;
acter.and are stren hened byyears of friendly intinia- 1- port.. As I btdieye tiOlv, I must . regard the-De,;.
.cv and reel vocal at .4 ofkintiness,unin,terrupted to this '' crane Paity as fully committed to Southern Sectio-:
time by a single in'''

, tderiumding Or unpleasant Pel-I,'4".o4l;t°,loird,*l4lo,i'fot,sonte titinkTprtatiltlitts lie.•,,

ing ; and 1 would arty time tNic:IA him .priiniptly f rapidly teudiss-, anal quit it, well asitutrd iltaCitl
nd indignantly a .', init. pert.enal attacks 14)11W:rep-I dt#,-I,sllnYtoantrrildentinthritt'llififtindrthis-esiigjyt .

'

t )

BOTli SIDES orTEIZ tausisimi.While our
Border,Ruffian friends appear to be so Ore-

.

ly tried becauSe.christian ministers misfit to

'esertise.the rights of .freeroen, and ►be-
;-eartestoiss :44.71ouncei the;ouirages

perpetrated; in Kinstis nncler:- the ,;.ttattVe Of '
"-Democracy " itti,PoputtSircrei,Sovereignty;"
we think' it Would' lira nit more :than-fair to

take a look at bothaidesof the question. H
a Christianminister is out of his place when

i he stepSinto- the "dirty pool! of polities," to

denounce , sin, during the, Week,- then most
isurely the lay preacher who ".dabbles nittie

dirty pool of politics" and preaches Burde.
Ruffianism front .11onday morning till Satnr.

sbotild.bethe-List tnan in Christ
endow% who should presume to teach religiot
on the Sabbath. , We Inge heard of satan'-
_rebuking- bin ; buttn,en wholtininitte with..th.
notorious Snobble around the County .ditrina
the weekend preach the.Gospel on the Sab7}.bath, cast " the old gentleman" . en-

I tirely intothe abide...
If the .niinister is to be prohibited. from go

'Mg to the "dirty pool of polities" to rep‘roy
•

.sin anA re buke iniquity, then that lay: filen
bor wIo waltoiks in that t' dirty. pt,Ol di
ring six days of the week, should his ban
upon hiS mouth and his Mouth ht the ,

on the Sabbath.. -
. .

utation. I heli"Pli dilinf p gsoetritil be asmun-aiat: Mai gel..lll: *e i glitf-c. : l 4l.l aeii ii: Htdj oin iftlyo :n.urEtt.einord:nle'r lititit.:ll.?31r. 114-. I ;0,01 his. t'a'ill '')l. g7'll*:44 ao,:liiaiiecirdecealdvsr‘..7.Pliii.,
an._ iigrit,. . per:, ...errs upon a,..

Ability. of high intAigrity and valuable experience.l-
- ahetal:!:l hiicc, .;;Ias(nlei:_oi

Buchanan
.
.

c.sc .liaittmiehi,, grit t it,
fixedly

htfi.ii.,- i'tr hr no.ea:i.,-old ,.:.,saiufie:,:,iin,....ittia t: ::::.,ii j: sa,.. ~-,,~,,:t s jaa,p,~,,, z,". :..;cis!,:i:,:df
~
7r ,„,,,,,,;‘,itd

~ is surrounded, 00,.in PetuisilvMdirby,.itany par
_ _ i

litical friends, wh
and to whom I a unite lay ties of long-cherishedl1 .whose i hive Mid .seeureein 4.14, - - • .1-politiml and soei intimafty; and the' lotii,of
'frieutfship I shout ;v.
years I have exert .d revs Iftei bring •ritiotit,
chanan's nominati n. 1111848 and 185 I- g

irri s ealous and ardent suppOrtef. On.i ittany- of his. tatie'haVeditme, tlYe•seape ifiotiir ettitionsi(e dliwbo u;ic ha
each occasion I. w in. the National Convention as via's
one ofhis. delegates:: ,

rat cannot getAWay. - - -• . •.These ties are 4iceedingly strong and hardto ser- ' 1
"er, especially witli one who is naturally of -a conserv- I . 011 cdd
ative cast, and sit* to change old habits of,thought • tn The Tribnne ofto-day
and action; and 11-have resisted far monthS, the con- find j'aintlß,lutethma6tstainissq,,Thuaree)li out- in f •( di t.f .elJp °l-i i iiterest what the ' hoary-headed libett.rictities that wen urging Me to my present declare- .ji will

' hI
don. I have dili ently *aught reasoni and at-- I 1

itr • . friends, 'lofto day said about the gallant rin d ‘1 ts:THE .m168011121 Coasep.oNiltiE.—The-Rtichan- I•m1.1t-8.11) wave elf •tile pain ii:r•breakilig UPtiii-48.

1 soctations arid an tutting myseidront my old f• i . e . -asu,tg.an orators ,who have lately swarmed over I.but all in vain. y. lOve. of country and hatred•of 1 young hero_who.is now his antagonist, f,) .

Susqueltanna_county in a rain effort to weak-. .oppression id • ,•. I, ?:it' t•eliiici- and inclnra- ' vest•1,,would ~ . ..1 ets .

tions either to de tide my judgineptlbr still my. con- i a,5,.P.„7,, ,%,t-htehnehbe ta-simple.lll :ree 'id;.rio lIlioTli :ti:nst ai'l'ka -eedr:est ;rtedu 'Pth ellk ik ti len this-portion ofthe " Gibr „i tor „f•Frootloni " I scienceand La compelled to forfeit my self-respect I•. In 110''5f 2 'C4.)I:
iii, had conthietediliti.assure their bearers that, the passage, of ti e•!. by committing.,,what,lbelieve. to be palpably wrong, I,

L ,ti
or•eise enroll myseti in opposition to the ..,emocrattc 1 (1n on or. debts which,:ii-nt!iteteadi,tonimis.,s 0

•1ii5.1 ,,-

Missouri Compromise in 1820, was a gre. t 1. party . • :. -. 1 hiS official capacity es. Governor of Culik..-
and. p•

. i nit t ohi eE sx ecr s~,

triumph of the North. It this is correct, tl el.' I see no reason able hope of justice svm athr i -.: •

hvii;eor f 'atthe- • for the people ofKansas in the -success of the .De- States'. e
South did not know boW omoh she Was et• i,mocracy. lii itsirat,ks, and with the potter to con- I . ,-

1 r .

p.
ii,t le ;nited States to take testimo • ' .

.

%
titled to in -1820 and; prolablY would nit 1 oaths action, nth found the Border Ruffians of Ills- I. , __.

testimony is
• i Sour; and their accomplices of the South, who have.' eit§e. • the first witness before. that Co'mriii.s.• sion .was James,Bnchanan. We larhave knimn to this.day,' if' Nerthernidinta - ! -

-1 Co • • - and all.1. • i•traineted upon t, e kAnstitution a the e,,sentiut
faces, in their meek subserviency Ililil tl )t- 1 principles. of our Government, robbed Kansas of its J ottition before '6i.-t readers tilts -thorli- •ar

1 i civil liberty and right of suffrage laid wa...., te id tern . • , - • • ._.
made the discover. for thein.-• The follow_ .mg tort with fire and. sword, and repudiated even ervia- . . ' • - , , - . •

••, -,-....i•

letter written by Charles 'Pinckney, a It:tiling ration itself. .. ' . - ' - i 1 which he testifies: to. were rendered to the
.enunciation of At •i 1 s ' country b - Col.In its platto I. find file . .p., It pe i . . y. - ,Fremont, was Secretary! of

statesman of the Sited), :4 11hots in what light !. -
et which would pu the rope. about the necks. et men for` State. Of course he occupied the-very best-

.

the Act was vieWed tit liiat dav : _ • •exereisitig the c nstitutional right orpetitioning Con- m pOsition to judge accurately of :the valie.cr'
greys fora State Government or a redressof grievan-

"SONGRESS HALL, 'Xiarch, ", 15'40 'COL.Frein t'. '
•

• d' fon s.serrices, an o the nat„ire:ces far worse th tt thp4e which led to the war ot,the ..-.

• 0, . 3 o'r/og:k at night. -
"Da. Sat :—I hasten to Inform you thin. this mo.slid.charaetorofallMs official transaa. vl -'Revolution, and ivleclaratioh •stigmatizing is " armed

in.,. ~,,, hi„ earried :.11.e (pie,ti ail to. admit Nii,,,,,, ini resistance to la the moderate and . justifiable self- . jAt the period :When. ,Nif: Buchanans ;de-
:defense or men hatnefully and infamensly oppressed

and all Louisiana to the Southward of-31i degrees 30 pOSition was taken-he-had Withdrawn frost{ of--
minutes -free of the restriction of Slavet•v and g ve r-

-,

by ruffian viele e and outrage, beyond all Iranian en- , lice, and was liviun. in retiement at •Wh[at--
the• South, in a short time, an addition of -six, and 'durance. . .

•eg

perhaps„eight inembers to the Senate of the ISM eel of the nation as:c 1 .,

I find. the win party
with. d; ..4,._.1 I. .

land, 'spending his timehi a manner part'ivu-.
,SlatetC It is considered here, ty the sherc-hold,nu

ent tarty .a 1 'ro riate: to his advanced fears;-. •National Co.nreotion, .but •o.ne In ,ti .a is,
.

,
..

sip ,p. iin.
States, as a great triumph. . . . • expressing na.",tunqualtfied admiration' f ,l. Admen- meditation, upon his past. sins, and in soya,

istration which Itasietit Itselfas the tool and aCeoiri-
-4 With respect, yotp• obedient servant,reflections uponl • IThis accotinta .ii ity to a Iligh-

'.Culida:s Pixcisxzr • inflicted upon Kan4as •'andprice of all thetArongs •

..•

by or , tribunal. He had no .octinpation,.atil.his.
- . its veditlity andlimbecility broughtthe country to an

i....7.—......_
.. . , .

. .... • - whole time was-given to repentadee and ...If. -
..Lewis C. Levin,. k ilireorei Amerit lit attesting. War. 1• . 1: .

.

~. II I find all itsRepresertatives in Congressovith three examination ; with the aid of the Tresbster.
of Phi.adelphni, lately 111adc-mt,atiempt to individual exeiptions 1 laboting in earnest Zeal, by inn and Qiraker lightS.bv 'Which he was Isur:
Sell out the Fillmore party of that City .to speech and wad, to corer up the iniquitioS of this Ad. rOundeit Under these ....circumstances, 'With

• • fur ministration ant the IThrder tuffians of MisSean i, and -

•Buchanan, and called a public nieetitvi' • •-=;, • • t 0 ,t,......,,q wb• I, the oath of God ht his lips, James flu
•tosuppress a air !itnc.stic-,atien 11 L. ,1,.... ic

that purpose. His object wa.sto get; the. P ill- Otock both hunianity and republicanism, and defy the . elnitiain then 'testified.. We. commend this bit
Constitution and dab l: as. Of testimony to our gallant friend,- ColUnii,-

adelphia Americans to repudiate .tlie Lin 'on 1 fi , •id these.same representatives, after the . truth .
...

:•
'' .doneStockton, as it piece of genuine 112 leaf

State ticket, but the attempt was entirely un.• -was elicited in Ipite of their efforts, still refusing to ,tobacco,.forhim -to chew—verbatim
'

'1at. ter
relieve the pro ' le float a code of laws imposed arson ,

successful, as the meeting refused to hear Wan. ,
• -. d 'll f .'•

* -toadmit lows': .theta by a fore• n army, mi sla rre ustab --
-

.
but passed resolutions ethlOrsing the Ut ion them into the noon, only for reasons Wiiielt,, in the,, " Col. Fremont, tile. defendant:iraain airrataitat

'cases of nine e ist'ing'StateS; had been I.l2clared ••un-j the cenimencenient of hosdlities between the -nittl
ticket. The Fillitnireites:of:Philadel-phia Fay tenable rind or no accinint...•- !. . • . ,; fixates and the Republie oflllexieo •he -there. aik-.1

.
. ..i • . .

that on the defeitt of the shain Fenno rash in I find them ist-egat;tding a-Free.Coristitozion atop-:: and commanded'a battalion Ofealifo' mica .Volur,!teer;,
~

ted in a legal,•onstitiltioNal and ealle...'aCtil, fliA:lllall--• of abent four hundred ..in • •- 4 ',4;-'-

this -State in Detober, Buchanan will be ‘iitlt- - , , • . consisting .en~lirs „er..c.s
••• .ner, (and Mile i_ne iii,,ll can don to hart! refiectO : were rely valuable ;he bore a Conapitiiihnd part is

dr•twn and the Fillmore Men and. Bitch nate the will of the eorrle,) and ~.4-..tpportinga law td.pro- i the conoluest of California,d • *'l -.

o
,

,

an „to my optynr,u, it

liieil 1 suhstin te, which it is to show would Invite , t,,ti •r "t 1 11tol-called i' ' '

„. _ . easy . _,.
~ e fn... or- he •

then will unite'on Fillmore for Pre.sident ;tint ' ' he Con7ueror of Cwif'or
- , perpetuated in the Sate Government, t he i lila' than any other roan:'.

Breckenridge for Bice President; Therefore which bad bv- N'ee.tdready seized upon-the Govern- .-.-
•

..-..
.•

-
-

. ft
'

•

. )
_.,..

.. 1 . It...is well knoWrOandAnderstood -that, Set,

they think it is best.to defeat the Buchativers tn""tad' the T •ritor.y. ..
• •

' I find then). eft To make appropriations for ' atOr Iligle,r of Pennsykranhi has recentlf ,i;xj-- .

in October, and hold on to Filhnor,. - . t -e armr;tratt, ss that army is to be used to et:three:II en extensive Oroultition to low and grqelisi
- code of taws v °tinier, on their lice, of the-Constitu- ', slanders al,uut the fbrieve,hnd other lies..i!,

r.oint don, enacted Iy a I?e,gislaterp ill7tiOrtticl76lr the /1"-s ' ries furnished to his troopseinCalifornia, 1..,-
~,,i. of the United States,.and iniposed by foreign fere,e • •Col. Fremont • -Ind 1- b l'r d '.l. t • .1', , it s C IC. C L .t: :IL 0

.upon,conquetad and sulangated American citizens. . . ... . 'I

II- / find them, in a word, steadily tiding by All their dirty .work he: has been „proinpti'Al h' N.,..„
i, 1. Congressional "ctiCni to make a ,Slave -State iii no: th; Riiehanc.n. hintself. * NoWT.see what Mr... Di.

ern latitudes,. td that, toe, itgainlst the will of its in- el...titan in hiS•clepositif.iii swore to• ;1;
babiiieds.• • -. ,•

.- i.e./-dow ther't such sunpliix . :v.'? itecloirr'r
•-I find that , e-Menilcs:.,i,,who more than.any other ~ -.-• - .• • i ,-. :-•

~

,-
_,
t

~.: fll forces euuh-•r the Cdilltiliandot th&d: jrnakett't, ifei
tout TIO approprzaleole had befx- made bee CoMireso tosteed out nod Ist the enslavement of his'whita tenet-- -,,

'-,

-N,• citizens is• used •' i' t.' bv the Democratic
_ re 1154 a ret.on Ina tau • . . payfor these supplies. Contrass emil!ineeltliretto

aI f 1 party elf his di4triet.. - . • , , nuipatedthat;Col. Fremont weurd. raise a qifoxit
::. I •find in the convass now going on that the, allele,. ..

~ .. .
_.

to,l tone ortheir Tarty press is in the ,same ohection. _ .

.... -
_..,

-battmight by Ins own personaVeletioils, and withort
r ,viouS instalctious "

.'

- '• ' •
'

-if , When the firs Moiling intelligence•of the outrages e ~. .
- ..,:

. •-• ~

-

, • . i •. , ._tlin Kansas rea hed the States, their editorsid•enotince.d .IftirthertOre ;•-such ,wash his Confulence in.
1 !I.therfoul wron -in terms of fitting indignation. .It I Cu!. FiTrOrit; and so-tho-rougli was hii

I was but a sp -medic effort, however; and hi deference. _knowledge'Or the; tranSactiOns inY .Chlihnia,
ito the :oath nil the prevailing sentiment of the par. . . .-- -.',.. c..--• •.

„ 4..i- -_ ... ,i

luntil Mal. he would-nave pist-d4hese.4l,r4ts.,-pinis,,if
ty,, they have dropped, off, one after 1tie •ether, .. ,

..

: now so far as I have been able to'aseertaiii, there is had he had :1n fiinds; ttiSlWithstandipg the;.
4 I not a Denim tic paper which dares boldly to justify might more properly hake.been. dram upon

~,„
.• • ~i.

a5,0..1 and defend the Free-State party, and denetince their :the Secretary :of •Warl . .Wise- ake'ins.en
; inVaders. It place of eneoUragement arid sympathy • .... ~a... ..

-tar, I .for their out aged fellow citizens f. ern; the ..Ntlitli , •• : -INorimt., . , .
r 1 "1 hails mole Id and. idthese Itiltr-fue

e 1 there is little else.than j.!ere.iindridicale for their pp- should ... _
-.p Pil . .~ .i. I pressed and sufftning conditioni—misrepresentation , nqi geratknoteledge-of the transact:ons tn.Calkter-

PVe , of their mod es and conduct, and a pretended iric ied. , Ilia, hail 'Congress appropriated any enoney„._o2.
1411 n edit at my disposal,' hick could be a pectic

Trot I ulity of the a atements and appeals which they send,,,,---e.. 1 r r
at- their brethre I of' the States.. • - tOwes payment, though it trod& hare ban , more coo

l' • I find, their speakers exhibiting the sante spirit— Ireel to hare drawntit* leil4 art the Secretary of ire
, .. . . _.

It-•isome of then ignoring the question entirely ; others I,-ill, tlierefdre which :fits eleaionecrinz'
i of them treatiing it.witi perversions, misrepresenta-.1 purposes I ' 'he .;chargedwrong -on theids-, en, ase• I • • Dur

1bons and falt.issues ; and others taking Openly the •-. L. .r.,•,•• -.-•

it 1 side bribe o pressers; but.no one of them advocat. Part of , Col. rmtionti *as sanctiOe4. i.
....

, i ing the cata,c of Kansas, or favoring her admission I bins •t.'••: the inicti,Mr . Bitchatian ~... us 1 ~:is, in•
' adder the Frhe-State Constitution adopted by her peo- 1 rums ordetineS ofPreyI idenc,e; and. with the

plc: • • 1 - --- ''. -f
.'

.'' • - -ii,i ..L 1
- . exehasno enterpnsci t . t• we are enabled

In the pu tic demonstrations. and processionsf9- / to'blister Wifh-his riW .It Drevions words, the
the party, I arc banners and deyices containing brii- 1 .-• -. . • .-,) •s• . . .•.,•

tat insults, it ponse to the appeals of, that peoPle I of the sl.intlerr Read the derktongue. - , . 1
for pniteetio against unparalleledwtongS,cideulated, - I tion .of-Mr.. R uclunt ati.-, Read ., and weigh the
.as tio doubt they -must be intended, to pi epare the 1- words ofthe retired old gentleman an 4 states,
masses for continued refusal ofjustice and Pr otee- 1,• man, Wlitit passing'bialys in. pondering, on
don, and a• elentlesSpersistence in outrage and op-1

•.h •la 1' d•li. 'id --h 1 - '-f-i -^ht-- op-' thee past enn man t eso emn u un. •.pressiots. -rece nt slat
I find rd! t fore hint, and thenierDember -his . ,

. ~.

Democracy•tiers prom -by ambiton for the-Pres,den•
sas;Nebraski ...c 3,-. ---.2F. Y. -Tiibnife.. 1 - -'

into t.t

fice ofryiy personal feeling:
;4E1)4;

RThe Sh:Foeracy haA found one
relation to which My. linehanan

to be s. better Southern nil an than Mr. •In
I.more. ft is n'tnrnied that: Mr. I)iln

opposed.to the steg•Msftion ot* Cub.

I .Eillinore•ts oppostA to .public robberyi ft

I the ptirpose of supplyitig our nigger-wo
ing Southern aristocratic dern.(ierat•y- wit

million more sla've, he eiM ne6;reigl
_supplant Mr. Buchanan in ,the, nfreetit
the South. This matter should be en uir

before Buchanan. Ss 'd'ropped •A'n Fi
more putin his place. with At'eckerrid(

Ela
CM

.

.
.

.Tuz SCRANTON. REPUBLICAN.—Mr, rpv
Smith, who has been for sever; I. years
elated with u s in the publieatiot of thispa
has just issued the first utinthsr f a tu,

publican paperat Scranton, with- the. It

title. It islinent and: handsome shecitf ,
up with the taste-that Might have been Ape,
ed from friend Smith's. .well•known trl
ical skill ; and, if the succeeding nun4)ers
:vat the. .first in point• of editoriol ttiet,. ,

lkill be Tuund a valuable atiiliary in thdgreat
cause.it advocatei=. We commend theAtew..
enterprise to the tavot• Of :the frtends cif free,

dem in that vicinity. • , :
• 1 ' .

rfd

el-b,l

• Ml—The Sham Demmer/Icy .are b lasting
shat; Jrtmes. 8.. cini, a sOn of .llenr;, Clay,
supptirts Buchanan. Thoinas Oari.Clity, the
oldest sob of the kre.at s!tatesman, stivorts
Fillmore, and in an address to the Atn ..ricatts
la tely issued, -he snys, "ilfy lather thonyht
Brchanan weak andeorrupl,wanting, dig Gen-
en::: Jackson. had it, in moralfirritntlss.".—
A ga:n'he rays, ".l cannot' conceive .11(4 even.
any, Democrat of the old line, I pleati Jacli,.
sonDemocrat, could gie,- him hiS suppcv..;,r-
Who could believe, then, that. any old-line
:Whig, and . friend . of- my fitther, could' be

- - Ifouttd enlisted in his cause ?" ' I

e Dernoerats South; and a rairtiotrof :the
f. the Korth, boldly repudiating theKan-
:bill, by insisting that Slavery haa a right

o Territories, spite of Congress or theto go ii..... _,_
_

people ; and that the inhabitants of the Territory
have no rigl' t to pass Territorial laws to forbid*it orefexclude. it. Democratic Representatives'. from, Penn-
sylvania n, in the Senate• and the House, hold and
proclaim these opinions; while otherRePresentaticeS
(+ern- PencsrI cturia, with Democratic leadersfroth tidi-
er States; defier° thenlirelves publicly • to. be- ;non-
committal upon this heresy t- the inevitabletendency
of which, it ''s easy,te show, will be to prevent almost
entirely. the 'formation of any more Free. States.

. - Having o "ginated a movement myself, to aid dur
people by s ndine,e. them men and money, and haring
prosecuted t with the strictest avoidance of piny
character a irl studied neutrality as to the political
cancass,and having, cal:neatly-asked the akiperation
of Alen of II parties,l have failed tit eillist•in it, to
myknowle ge, a single Democrat.. In the Conceit-. •

Lions of :*CI rebind and Buffalo, called 'without din:
Unction of, party, in furtherance of this. enterprise,
there was id Democrat. present but Myself. • This
cannot bac been from •any want of generosity or of

'Means, bat only in -defertnee to the,- preCailing tone,
and sentim nt ofthe party which is enlisted upon the

side,. f the question. . And-not only Pave. they:
ahstaiped . rout aiding the movement, bat in their
presse-Pan ,by theirprivate influence thefliaCe en-
deavored o cripple and -retard it -by sneerii*at it,'

iw-, 1 warning-th cdintaunity against it as treasonable, and
*

declaring i t the money would be:.m.isaPplied, thus
I endeavorin t,o 'prevent . contributions . even from

ixi- ftiendi oft e measure. ' , ,
-- r =•:

' •'-
-

.
- • I Might -- on with this catalogue and -enumeraeOlotherIndic'orts,.if necessary; proving :that, ilier t .,

tuy veilingtone of theparty is:hostile t 9 Kansasi but I,

n'ni consider it onli'ilccessary to, add' that-what-I.liace
-c- said relate but to the North. - Theßouth,-where-the

ol- great ma of the patty is to be found; makes no
' pretension as a whole, to the advocacy of anything
. but pure order•Birtßanism.., . . - - ------- --

What,tmit have1
11

he Free -s.tateinen ofKansas to,

expect fro - a Democratic. Atiministration,eceti if
presided 4) er by•Ar. Buchanan ? •ifhe could be left: i
to set um •Ilistami impubres, unaffected by eXternal
influences; Snit free from all pledges and obligations;:,
eipreas an Implied, the case would be verf -Oiler?.
,out.. Ent unfortunately, this is nOtso. -Hitt eleetion-
*Mild itg dully be coasidered•ddecision against uti,
• ivbaieier, ay. be his.own. private .feelitigkr,:„Bis ofil---
Citattt IV, bingtoo, iniftillivlev... 24lll4se,•"POI wouldiillimts**ril ~to It in.r4P ,fltent. 00,fill01el iltb._oiir one,

mien. At infovinatiouwould come through c-dis-
tOßetria- iiiii; :and lastly,- be-kauld‘not aid as With .-

vat having-licit made np-bla utinCtn be ahandoned
and warred, Upon_kg:itinnwn.peFty, .",_ Ihe*lqt4 would.

•, dans hiiti-rwiilt *lO4 1110.fol&WINN' endturn npon-

.l4nt with 'be.4liteieitel(64ll4,- givid at lea 4 it'faitioetit thiliniliein:Henioeiaay'Would' tbiktirlheir tiaani.

pie, ,‘• He • ould thus be left yithoittAtfatty..iatimp4-
::Pltlitia', Idatietelnidout.lthlf4l, bd.:090. =ol. lft-flint-.
mir 1144X-... #..fxrs-Orde RePlOtlitAik ...Wi CAnfi4o
11:0-Stiti. AkitlitlifeCE eiret hinv-ikAttrAdir4.
-•• •,,, ,

- '

....::, ti, ::.`,. ,!.t.,•,,-, :',--; 1 t.:' '''' 7 ... - ,,t '

• - The-Hougtiof,Aaroz
H0n..W...1.1. WuttE, after addressing tilt

Morristown Biteluttilen , Club, declined the
cballeng,e of 'ICY. SAM'FL AARON tO a dirs.
cussion, giing tk. following as his realon:
' "A proper respect for my character as a Deno,

.cra4 entirely forbidi a discussion with a _so tiled
minister of the gospel, who had desecrated the pi-
'pit, and soiled the-sacred roles'of his office, he dry

ging them in the slimy Pool of party lolitirg, toi
, proved himself a traitor to' his God, his , untry, ,ltd

the Constitution," . 1
if the accused. perpetrated. all, 'lin.) abou

-*irked, thing4., he certainly is a datigeroiA
' chatacter. But we may tierlizip.? "gua
within an inch of the mark; ‘ilien .iye exprfss

our"baief that an avAwed °pi-as:llion to Sti:
- very, Was the blackest crime. of in-hieli the
ltev. Mr. AARON Was guitfg.

- Of[ thisßev.
Mr. ‘'iARON ivP know within.; but we iee

menther to have 'read hi Bible history of a

Celcbratccl ,mnn--:a Rev liqr..,Astt-4, who is

addition to hi :4 peColiar. duties,. Itt'Minister or

lirieif, so' far, "drat:lM hie 'eleeri.rube' in
the -sliiliy pool' -of Politics,"''' as

ii
to 'boldly

'preach ,ion-e-stelis,iitit 0 Sitlyt.i-y-t Whim his

`countrymen
very fur •irett pieaebed:. Abetititfefista:.
this waii mit ,ail: " With' thtf•gin-diiin and'eo-

I. oiietation eit ihn God; ef Lihdityi. :ha- con.
tot-need a'cruitaidesittiailist' shtvery, lentil the

Sittre.driverst ef: all Egypt trembled _hcf..re

- hini. '-itie4yer.ver;! We read- tho-thii..Hr. Di-
vine; in company with his itr6ther' Maio, an

illakritias layititin;-Of .great4tibility, roe.
vered -with these free;s,eal doctrines, ma -final'
ly..suetended in- esiottliAhing,A free State in

1 Canaan. Tbu,.. w., see :.theit :Ws.,Republor
l'arty;•itt tho ant.iquity:,(o4iexistence, puti

Free. MtPokory_ into tbutr Oade... ,
Iti't-tritt4.-ki;7,:*-:elitreY, .10)01". 1.1 certainly

net-ds •Pti-rifOng4 and ir.-. gh, how $lOl i tb'
1. work-lie done,l , NM :the...tali-my poolrril•

[ rift': it'4:3l l ----WP 14'ie-NAofe:d hag and '-'l'

1 1). , \V_,11 6,, Oen, iiil4.l44"thi Work 'ofrear
' il'gl 'llA-41*ht'.0r,4 _iii. honest 'arAl title
metil 'lf .POlitic'et, fur t—tei*bittil'skt` foul, that a

, decent vicar` tiniiiiit-st4i&''n_Oi:.Vf4lieut did

1 grit:43;:-:ilten:taiAiillOcctiif--`iipr'iativo -LA
'lkit all 'goal nSiii'oo.'•fianistern-'4iistr to:;.th')

'1.4401e egiii10,444iatilit41"VOIlhrt

DemoCiacy in Susquehanna.County in 1847
.. The Democratic'. County Conventicri . held .
in pßrtuanee of a call of the County C munit-
!tee ot'Whe 18th of January_lB47, • wa_.tirga n`..
ized hy appointment of the following' Amt 3.
and passed the following'resolution:---9flicers.Naac Reelihow Eml., Pr sident,
Col: M. C. Tyler; Thomas 'Johnson, C.. -M.
Gere and John Smiley lEscfri., Victel'resi-
deata Daniel 'Brewstcr,! and G. A. Grt
Secrete-trig& . - . . '. ;

-

~

- •

'Resolution—(after pliproving•the 'll
can war.)... i - . . ... .

, .

-4'Resdned, That whatet,or terrifity r
be conquered from -*sip, and.roinlidij,
nexed to the United State2o;W Hotta'
luteti, hy iha ficacloF the.Shth.."
Ia"The North BrOiiih Demo 'rut

taken to'praying for the itie.steuctiO of Re-
publican speakers while eloquence is con-

sidered dangerousto the ainse of "tuck ori3
Breek." It closes an article on Rev. deo;
,14tidou, founded upon !the filse iltptoll we
copied last week(rpm! theciininstilhiunithi,
`with the- row:4ll\lg ejacUlation Mx!,
span) himbut a Hitler :3.

r ig."9.t/ 11111, 0/e ittagieiani
IV istsJeilfitii,ioetigk', -("4lo4:utiritetiltinstaiiits in Moptr* lMt.weell.'Tileywere 401.:aktia-A.aia :404 lite4lo4fir]
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